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(Prepared by the San Francisco Chamber of Commerce)

STATISTICAL REVIEW
Form of Government—The City and County of San

Francisco is a municipal corporation known as San
Francisco. San Francisco has a consolidated city and
county government, with legislative powers vested in a
board of supervisors of 11 members, 5 and 6 being
elected every 2 years for four-year terms. The mayor,
treasurer, assessor, city attorney, public defender, dis-

trict attorney, sheriff, and superior and municipal
court judges are elected by the people for terms of 4

years. The chief administrative officer is appointed by
the mayor and has permanent tenure. The controller is

appointed by the mayor, subject to confirmation by the
board of supervisors, and has permanent tenure.

Population—1950 U. S. Census, 775,357; estimate in

1954, 801.000. Predominating nationalities of foreign-
born residents: Italian, German, Irish and Canadian.

Area—44.82 square miles.

Altitude—Sea level to 933.6 feet city datum.

Climate—Average temperature, 56.5 degrees F. Daily
mean maximum, 62.6 degrees F. Daily mean minimum,
50.4 degrees F.

Parks—53; also 71 recreation units. Total acreage,
3,640.

Assessed Valuation—$1,884,884,826. all property,
with $6.27 tax rate (1953-54).

Bonded Debt—$197,866,000 (June 30, 1953).

Financial Data—18 banks, 13 under State super-
vision, and 5 national banks. Total deposits, $11,223,-
765.931 (1953); resources, $12,261,969,182 (1953); debits
to individual accounts, $37,647,442,000 (1953) ; clearings,
$27,282,107,000 (1953); time deposits, $5,290,580,378
(1953); demand deposits, $5,933,185,561 (1953).

Postal Receipts—$33,860,376 (1953).

Telephones in Service—469,119 (1953).

Churches—422.

Building and Construction—Value of building per-
mits. $61,493,238; number, 8,655 (1953).

Industry—Number of units, 2,179 (1951). Total em-
ployees, 76,500 (1953). Estimated value added by manu-
facture in 1953. $718,882,000.

Trade—Territory (retail) includes 3,015,800 people
(1953) within the 9-county area covering San Francisco
Bay. Metropolitan Area jobbers can serve over 5,295,300
people in northern California. Many firms distribute to
the 11 Western states, as San Francisco is Western head-
quarters for hundreds of companies with regional and
national distribution.

Hotels—521, with total of 45,136 guest rooms, third
highest in nation.

Transportation—Converging in San Francisco are
4 Class I railroads operating more than 27,000 miles of
line. There are numerous trade routes served by the
steamships calling at San Francisco. Some 70 shipping
lines link San Francisco with at least 300 of the world's
ports. There are more than 50 common-carrier truck
lines and several transcontinental bus services. San
Francisco is the major air terminal of the Pacific and
accommodates a constantly-increasing flow of air traf-
fic to and from all parts of the nation and the world.
Daily scheduled services for passengers, mail, express
and freight are available. San Francisco Airport re-
ported 1,927,077 passengers off and on during 1953.

Amusements—Approximately 80 theatres, with
total seating capacity of 83,674 persons. Largest audi-
torium in city seats about 12.000 persons.

Hospitals—30 (A. M. A. accredited).

Education— 118 public schools, including 11 junior
high and 7 senior high schools. There also are many
parochial and diocesan schools. Number of pupils in
daily attendance at public schools, 80.885; in private
schools, 27,179.

Public Libraries—More than 657.990 volumes.

City Statistics—Total street mileage, 914.36, with
782.75 miles paved. Miles of gas mains, 1,163.2; sewers,
800. Local transit lines serve 267.67 miles of street, and
10.3 miles are served by cable lines. Storage capacity of
water supply system, 180,563,578,000 gallons (June 30,
1953).

CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT
SAN FRANCISCO METROPOLITAN AREA

(6 COUNTIES)
Industry Group April, 1940 April, 1954

Number Percent Number Percent
Agriculture, forestry, fishing 19,400 3.31 19.800 1.99
Constuction 33.100 5.65 60,400 6.06
Finance, insurance and real estate 38,000 6.48 65.200 6.54
Government 39,300 6.71 86,000 8.63
Manufacturing 121,400 20.71 203,000 20.38
Retail 104,300 17.80 169,100 16.97
Wholesale 25,200 4.30 71,000 7.13
Service 131,000 22.35 210,300 21.11
Transportation, public utilities . . . 63.500 10.83 109.500 10.99
All others 10,900 1.86 2,000 0.20

Total 586,100 100.00 996,300 100.00

SITUATION
San Francisco, "City by the Golden Gate," whose

City Hall is geographically situated at 37 degrees 47
minutes north latitude and 122 degrees 25 minutes west
longitude—on a hilly peninsula with altitudes ranging
from sea level to 933.6 feet U. S. Base, is bounded on
three sides by water. Of a total of 93.1 square miles,
only 44.82 are land. It is among the few world cities

with the distinction of having more than half of its en-
tire area washed daily by the ocean's tidal currents.

San Francisco has within its boundaries three
islands—Yerba Buena, Treasure and Alcatraz—besides
the Farallon Islands group some 32 miles west of San
Francisco, which have been included in the City and
County of San Francisco since 1872.

HISTORY
Discovery

San Francisco owes its discovery and much of its

history to the daring and adventure-loving early Portu-
guese, English and Spanish explorers. The romance of
those early days clings to the city and lends charm to
its atmosphere even today.

Though San Francisco's heritage is rightly credited
to the Spanish, more than two centuries before Por-
tola's arrival, Juan Rodrigues Cabrillo in 1542 discov-
ered the Farallon Islands (now a part of San Fran-
cisco); next Sir Francis Drake, famed English explorer,
passed by the Golden Gate and in 1579 discovered
Drake's Bay, a few miles north of San Francisco, where
the first church service in the English language on the
Pacific Coast was held.


